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HIGH LICENSE

In many parts of the United States ail agitation ib at pruscrit
bcing carricti on, having for its object the raising, to a vcry high
.figure, of the fée for a license to scli intoxicating liquor. It is urgeti
by the ativocates of this niovement, that a high fée fui license wvill
greatly diminish the number of saluons, andi that this diminution
wvill bc a gain for the tempcrancc cause. Thc question ks rccci,. in-
sorte attention here and ihas already been dibcussedtu sume cxtent
by S-, Mir. James Thomson and H. K.-à\. in the corrc-
spondence colurrins of TuEF CA' :N1>A CITIZEN.

Our position in regard to ail such movernents is %cl known to
our frientis. Wc arc utterly opposed to any tolcration of the hiquor
traffic, because wc believe that, in thc present statc of society. total
prohibition,thoroughlycnforced,is theunly effectivc rcmcdylofointcm-
pcrancce, and that prohibition is the unly pulicy that any lcgislative
authority ought to pursue in reference to such a dcadly cvil. Pend-
ing the attainment, however, of tbis statc of society andi lawv, wc arc
willing to aid any hopeful, rcasonablc andi rigbt cffoit for thc
limitation of the iniquitous traffic. If HEigh Liccnsc is the bcst,
plan for securing this limitation, we %vill ad'.ocate high liccnse, but
if any such movcecnt is to reccivc thc support of tempcrancc
women andi men it must cstablishi its claimi to their support by
dcmonstrating its " rightness and fitncss7-it., inhercnt soundiss of
principle, andi its record or prospect ofsucces. . it right; % Vill
it do gooti?

Mr. Thomson favors high licensi- because, (iz) it *1will lessen the'
number of drinkshops " andi (2' it "will wcaken our opposing forces"
by driving into other spliercs of operation much of the capital that
is nowv invcstcd in the liquor business. Both of thesc rcsults, if at-
tained, would bc steps of progîcss, provideti they (i) advanced us
nearer to total prohibition, andi (2) p!accd us in as gooti a position
as we now are lu, for sffil furthcr progrcsii, I is in the latter parti-
cular that wce fear the wecakness of the nev scmc lies.

The admitteti stronghiold of the drink traffic to.day is its'
financial relation to our govermecntal s,,'stcm. It yicld~. a rcvenuc

andi is tiierefore tolcratcd. To incrcase thant revenue would bc to
tighiten thc grip that this terrible evii now lias upon tlic throat of
our political institutions. To make the proposeti restriction cffcc.
tive tic fee wvould have to bc madie bu highi aà tu inake tlîc rcvcn'.ic
from tic fewv grcater than it inov is front the many.

Atiother grcat danger, perhaps in this case wve should a position
cvil-that highi license %voulti induce, must flot bu overlooket.
Liquor-sclling %vouisd bc plu eîtirely in the hantis of nen of ineans,
meni wvlo could afford to inake thicir places attractive andi seductive
in the liigbesbt tiegrce, anti wvo would bc drivcîî tu du dts by the
expensiveness of thieir larger liccnsc-fcc iiivestiit. At preselit
our saloons arc too attractive by far. Tliere arc parents
praycîfully and anxious:y endeavoring to train tiij boys in virtue
and sobricty. To this end they are doing ail iii Uîeir poiver (soie-
times at soie though willing self-sacrifice) tomiake homne as briglit anti
attractive as they cani. They have a terriblc rival in the gorgeous
andi luxurious saloon. Cati ive affoiti to legisiate in the diurectionî
of iîîcreasing the aiful ativantage that iii this respect these tins of
sin alieady have, iii their rivalry with the purifying, liallowitng anti
ennobling influences of home.

Our correspondent S. hias calîctiattentioîî to tbe fact, that the ilew
rcmctiy for intemperance woulti bc a bar to further progress by
giving atiditional plausibility to the ofteîî urgeti sophismn or " a
vesteti right " in a license, as %vell as b>' giving the wlîolc systei anl
cxpectation of permanence by an extenticti lease upon uiev con-
ditions. Adivanced temperance mcii denlounlce ail legai sanction as
unhol>', and believe it wiong- that a governreznt shoulti dcrive a
revenue from such a source. S. Pcrtineîîtly asks :--" Would the
crime of the arch-traitor have been less to bc tieprecateti if the price
of bis %illany hiat been thirty thuusand picccs uf bsUlcr, inbteati of
onl>' tîiity ?

Xl K. -- M decar>' bîings out the point tlî.t place-s toicrateti
winder higli liceîîsc v. oulti du cs.actly th,_a.in kinti uf m1nascif
tliat k donc now. Hc sayb, '* u cati nut inak an uîîlicalthy bouse
lcss sunlicaltliy b_ incrcasiig thie rent.' lc dîsi) protes-tb agatrnat
the injuistice of ligli Licentc, wlîi!c it toîcrates a«n infaînous busi-
iîess, placing that business exclusiicly iii the bands of the richîci
mcii. If tlic traffic is cunfisict toua fev., posinsiotinot bc

inadi:, admitting only capitalisLs to thu monoj>oly-lîuldiiîg cîrcle.

Wc woulti ask attention to this question .If tlîc objcct of bigli
liccinsc is to limnit the number of saloons, %. hy atiapt a plan that
must bc unceitairi? If the fcc b ever suhigl, tlierc :;:aj be.i large
snuinbcr of men who %% ill takc out a license , if the nutinbcî ibsimply
limiteti by law, that number cannot bc cxcectcti, anti thc desireti
result is attaineti %vith ccrtainty, andti thlout tlic c% ils tbat it lias
bcen bhowîî accompaily hîigh liccnsc iii partaculai. M2ýurcu,.cr,
numcrical limitation b>' law %% oulti bc sîihtu~adthc lau w uulti
do wvhat it intenldcd, anti sa>' cxactly wvbat it neant.

it is worthy of note that the largc inatjority*, the muîc buccessfii
anid mare zealons or the tcmpeîancc andi Irc;libitiuil party inthe
United States, is almost invariabl>' strongly opposeti to thie High
License niovcment.

WWFE ]3EATING.

ht is almost impossible to bclicve tic smatenecnt, st is a disgrace
te thc country anti the day in v.hich wc live, that the janctton
of laz shoulti bc given to one of tlîc roulest andi meancst crimes
that a brute in humain formi coulti commit. A defcncelcess woman
i-1 a delicatc condition, is bcateni blacl, anti blne, loch-cd out of bier


